
FAVED FROM AWFUL PERIL, I Wanteu Young lady to sot type,

"I never felt so near my grave," writes
( experience unnecessary, apply at

Lewis Olismblin, of Manchester, Oliio. ' this office.
R. R. No. 3."as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled rge dowu to 115

rounds in suite of many remedies and
the best doctors. And that I am live J cial's ofliee will be a busy place t
todayjVte solely to Ur. Kmgs iSew via
c0.ver.r7 wnich completely cured mc.

Now I weigh 160 pounds' and can work

hard. It also cured my four children of
croup." Infallible for Coughs andJCjlds,
iisthe most certain remedy for

Asthma, desperate lung trouble
and all bronchial aff9Ctione, 50o' and
$1.00. A trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Toledo Drug Co.

com & gowih
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

U. S. Land OfUce Business
a Specialty.

Twenty year experience befojs tlip
Local and the General Laud Ollice

and the Interior Department
at Wushington, i). P.

Uooms500 507 ,
iJolumbi.i Building rOrtland X

CORVALI IS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

Tit A I N S KltOM AND TO YAQl'lN A

i. 1 (Passenger! Leaven Vaqiiina.. 7:16 n t.
Lcavei Toledo 7:44 a in
Arrive at Corvnllis 11:15 ft in
Arrives at Albany 11:65 am

r o. I (Passeiiger)--l.eavc- s Albiuiy.. ..1.:S5 p in
CorvHllia 1:16 pm

Arrives ot Toledo.: 4:46 pm
Arrives at Yaiuma 6:15 p in
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Ko. 14 (Freight) I,v. Albany '.. 8:30 a m
Iavn Cnrrallis 10:00 a tn
Arrives Toledo 8:50 p ni
Arrive! Yuqulna 4:30 n m

Tuosdny, Thursday and Saturday
No-1- (Knight) l.v Ya(iiiim 7:25 a m

Leaves Toledo ... 8.05 a in
ArrivcH Corvnllia ;15 p m
Arrives Albany p ui

TRAINS TO AND FiMM PETUOIT.
No. 8 leaves Albany 7:80 a in

Arrives at Detroit 10:60 p m
No. 4 Leaves Detroit 8:10 p m

Arrives at Albany 6:30 p in
TltAlNS KOH COKVAr.1,18

o. 6 Leaves Albany 7:50 a in
Arrives at Corvallia 8:80 ft in

No. 8 Leaves Albany ll:!i a in
Arrive at Corva'lls ....12::i6 p m

Ko. 10 -- Leaves Albany 7:50 p m
Arrives at Cnrvallls :30 p m

TRAINS FOR ALBANY
No. 6 Leaves Corvallls 0:lf a m

Arrives at Albiiny 6:55 a in

:

a 111

io:oo a as fair catch, about
P three dozen mar- -

6:40 n '
1 .A 11i. 1. 1 1

bun DAY to mayoe wiree cou
no. ii Leaves lorvains 11:15 a in

Arrives at Albany 11:56 a
No. 2 l.ea"es 12::'5 p m

arrive Corvallia 1;15 p m
All ol the above connect with Southern i

Pacific company trains, both at Albany and
Coi as well as trnin (or Detroit, giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent beach

a, as well as llrcltenbnMi Hot Springs.
For further Information appiy to '

WM. McMUKBAY li en. Pass Agl
PortUml.Or

W. K. PrRSOH. Agt., Toledo

SUMMONS.
In Circuit of the State of Oregon,

fur County of Lincoln:
Mnnger, Plain II',

v
John W. Hunger,

To abovo named defendHiit, John W.
Mnnger:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear and anwer the
complaint filed against you In the above en-

titled Court and suit, on tila wlib
Clerk of raid Court on or before six reeks
from date of the first publication of this
summons, t: on or before the 11th day of
February, 1910.

. And you are notllled that If yon fall to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint as herein
equlied, theplalntifl will applv to tho Court

for tho relief prayed for In said complaint, t,

for a ceciee of said Court dissolving the
marriage contract now existing the
plaintiff and defendant: und further,
that pluintlfl be to her former name,

Feinnbe Eddy, and for sucl other
different relief as to equity seemeth Just.

This summons Is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof by order of Honorable Chas. 11.

Gardner, County Judge or Lincoln County,
Oregon, made on I lie day of December,
jura nirecunir nuuiicauoii tnoreot onoa
ueck for six cuntecntlre and successive weeks
m six Issues thereof, beginning with the Issue
of December SI, UHia.Biiil ending Willi the is-

sue uf the 11th diiy of February, 1910, in the
Lli.culn County a weekly uewspner
of general circulation, printed aud publlsnod
nt Toledo, Lincoln County. Orexon

late of llrsi publication Deceniber SI, 1901).

O. B. McCluskky,
Aitoinej for rit.ii t.ir

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature
' i2 jCoMPLCTC Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 rcn viar j 25 ct. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

KVCRV NUMBCH COMPLCTC IK ITSCLF

The tax roll.-- will be turned river
to the sheriff today, and that offi- -

during the next several months.

V. 0. Davis arrived Tuesday

from Portland. Mr. Davis is an

expert harness maker, and will open

up repair shop in this city.

Commissioners' Court was in ses-

sion Monday and Tuesday. The
of the readjustment of the

boundary lines of road district No.

6 was the hard proposition for the
Court.'. Ten sections were cut off

District 8 and attached to District 6.

Trapping Pays Well.
Lincoln County, according to

Charles Hyde, a veteran trapper,
who mokes this city headquarters
still abounds in game the trapping of

which is far more profitable than
mining, says the Newport Cones
pondentin last Sunday's Oregonian.
While talking about bis work today,
ho said: "Fur-bearin- g animal.--ar- e,

of course, much more scarce

than when I started trapping nuuo
years ago, but there arp still enough

to make the business' worth.-while-

Mink, worth from 84 to ccon

worth from SI to $1.50, and wild

cats and black bear worth up to $10

each, are still quite plentiful
Martin, otter, cougar and brown iear
require considerable skill for capture
but give good returns when taken.

Otter the low country,
while most of the other amniiils are
to be found in the green timber. I

set my otttr and fisher traps so as
to dround the game when they get
caught. Muskrats are seldom seen

in this section, but are very valuable
bringing 50c apiece. Wildcat
cougar and coon I prefer to hunt
with docs, reserving my traps for

the other animals.
"The trapping season lasts from

December 1 to the end of February,

Ho. Corvnllis 9:20 in iil,IU ""ua.-- j umiamci
Arrives at Albany m a a dozen otter,

N' 'A?r;iUfA m
m

two dozen fishers,
n?kkoui.ak TitAJNs lens, wimcal,

in
Albany

vallis,

the Conn
tho

11

Defendant.
the

now the

the

between

restored
aud

Willi

Leader,

Novels

a

matter

his

haunt

gar, 10 black bear and perhaps a

brown one, a polecat and a musk-ra- t
and dozen coons. This should

net me about $1400, with practic-
ally nothing for expenses."

All of which is going some.

Just arrived my large assortment
of up to date shoes of all kinds.
Call and see them. T. P. Fish.

The particular man demands par-

ticular, attention 1 You can get it
at Depot Barber Shop, Toledo, Ore.,
near boat landing. Shaving 15c.

I have closed out all wax cylinder
records at 10c each. That's more
than they are worth when com
pared with Indestructible records,
the kind I will continue to keep.
H. L. Veit, Eddyville.

Notice to Bidders.
Newport, Oregon, January 12, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that settled bids will
lie received by the County Court of Lincoln
County f ir tho construction o f roads In Road
District No. It), ns per speculations contained
in lteiolulion passed by voter in said Koad
Dlstrlot and on file In th Comity Clerk's of
fice. Th following, speciflcattotii for work,
o b completed by August 1, 1910.

Beginning at t lie east end of dike on land of
' J. Shinar, at month of J. BIJota slough, and
complated to Pelros campon Sllets ltlvor, on
rlifht ol wav of waeon road as survered and
accepted, to be slashed, graded, drained and

bridged, a roadway lfi ft wide and slashud "j2 ft
each side of roadway, bridges to be 12 ft wide.

Bids may be made for East and West half ot
road, by designating the starting and finish
in? points.

Bids are also asked for the com pletlon of dike
Also for work on Canoe Landing and Roots

Road, to begin at the end of wcrlc which
near the three mile stake and completed to
theendof survey, a distance of alouM!i miles,
from the three mil stake to the five mile
stake to be as follows:- Slashed, grubbed and
lirtdga'l, the roadway to he grubbed Ion width
ol sixteen feet mid slashed twelve feel on each
side of roadway, grading anly In Ipw or wet
places and at each end of bridges. From the
Hvo mile slake the Improvements will be on
the new survey to the township line between
township I sooth and township 9 south, range
lowest, the work to be as follows: Graded 12

feet wide and slashed 20 fee ton the upper tide
of roadway the bridges to be 12 feet wide.
Each mile of work may be bid on separately.

all bids to be presented on or before Febru-
ary l,mio. J.U. RoBsaraoN,

Uoa Suj vlaor.

This is the time to go to Newton & Nye

aud see about your

PLOWS
HARROWS and

CULTIVATORS

We also carry all kinds of Hardware,
Doors and Windows, Lime and Cement

and all kinds of Fencing

Newton & Nye

Relinquishment in Silctz wanted.
From owner only. Address

I3ox201, Springbrook, Oregon.

Want:d.
Men to cut cord wood; will pay

by the cord or will give good con-

tract for large amount.
Toledo I igiit & "Power Co.

You will find an fiS'-rtmen- t of

Columbia Indestructible cylinder
records, both two and four minutes.
The only indestructible records on

the market. ?5 and 50 cents each

at II. L. Veil's 6toic, Eddyville,
Oregon .

Hide3 Wanted..
Ca'th pnid for hides at the T oled

Tannery. We pny as much as any
liodv in town. Toleoo Tannery.

Sweedish shoe grease nt Newton
& Nye'a.

The Weather
Station : Toledo; Month: Jan., 1910.

Mean temperature; 40,'4

Maximum temperature! 5S; dnieR. 1

Minimum temperature, 17; rlate, 3,

Total precipitation, 9.69 inches
Total snow fall, inches
Prevailing direction of wind,

Number of cloudless days, 7.

Number of partly cloudy days, 14

Number of cloudy days, 10

Dates of killing frost,
Dates of lluinder storms, none
Dates of hail,
Dates of sleet,

CB. Crosso, Observer.

TOLEDO LIVERY STABLES

R. N. WARNOCK, Prop.
Wood HIrs and well-brok- Sarlrllu Horses

Bpeclal attention given to Traveling Men.
Horses Hoarrle.l and lven Oood Care

Opsrates Toledo-Sllet- s Btage

City Draying in Connection

Drs. F. E. Sc M. C. ADAMS
jOq. Dentists

Mutual Phone, both oRlce
Ne. !

NEWPORT and TOLEDO,
At TOLEDO Friday
At WAI.DPOftT Thursday noon to Saturday

Our Mutto- - A rimal Patleat Oar Beat
Advertiser,

A Overall

for every use.
Cut

full. Two
hip
Felled teams.

fly.
fatUtrtilDttfcn.

MURPHY, GRANT J
Muufaaarers

SaFrndia (ilftnii

G. 13.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Toledo,

Splendid

generous-l-y

pockets.

Continuous

McCLUSKEY

Oregon

0. R1IDDLEKALFF
Law, Real Estate and

Insurance
TOLEDO. - - - - OUEfloy

Charter Oak Ranges, Cook and
Heating Stoves cbeapeKt and

best iii the World

i
2

CO.

1

FURNITURE, , FURNITURE,
FURNITURE

At Greatly Reduced Prices

A. ROSEBROOK
TOLEDO, OREGON

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY.

Ofteu all a man earns goes t ) doctors
or for medicines, to cure a Stomach,
Livoror Kidney trouble that Dr. King's
New Life Pill would quickly cure at
slight cost. Rest for Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Biliousness, Couslipution,
Jaundice, Malaria and Debility. 25c. at
Toledo Drug Cj.

MeCALt PATTERNS -
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in tbe United States ana
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

MeCALl'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking:, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, liairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a
year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe todayf or scad for sample copy.

WONDEHFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

TH! McCAU CO, KJ te MS W. I7th SU NEW TORI

Seventh Day Adventiat Church.
Services sjvery Saturday. Sabbath

school 10:30 a. m., bible study Immedi-
ately following. Everybody cordially
invited, .

mnmi :

Pool, Billiards,
Card Tables,

BowUngAlle.v,
Candy, Cigars,

Kruita, Nuts,
. Soft Drinks.

jl. N. A AlUSIiS ' A, I'rop.
N

TOLEDO. OJiEUO.V !

' Harness, Harness, Harness.

I am now prepared to furnish
harness, heavy and light; all kinds
of straps, robes, etc. My leather is

my own tanning and is not tanned
by the "quick process." Machine-an-

hand work, all gua ran teed. .

J. 0. Smith,
Toledo's Tanner and Uninessniaker

C. J. SMITH REALTY CO.
oregonv.'Ai-Erer.- -

Dairy and Stock Ranches
City Property; De Lava

Cream Separator
' Underwood Typewriter

Ruble Third Addition to Va!dporr

Lots in this beautiful addition now

on snle at prices ranging from 845.00
up, a 'cording to location. Come,

early and get the best selections. .

KOTICK FOR I'LHLICATION.
V. S. Land Ollice Portland. Oregon,

Jiinnnry 12, 1910

Notice Is bervliv (riven thnt flissn IlliairFini
formerly I'llspa Wilson, widow end l.clr of
Milton II. Wilson decked of Carrollinr,
Wayhingten, who, nil August 1, 19, mnde

homestead entry. No. 15M0. Serial No. 01144, for
pijjof the toc :. ti ip 10 range lt
we.'t, Willjiu.etto Meridian, Ins flkd notice of

Intention to innke flnnl Hvo year proof, to estitb-lif-

claim to the land above decrlv-d- . lutore
County Clerk of Lincoln County, at Toledo,

i Oregon, on tho 8th day of March. liUO,

CliiOnsitl names us witnesses:
J. E. Wilson, P. Chltwtiod.si.d W lliam Cook.-al- l

of Chllwood. Oregon, and Denver Wilnn,
of Portland, Oregon.

Chas. B. MxRRirit, Register.

Shoes of very size, pattern and
quality at Fish's store. See this
line liefore buying those school

shoes.

IV

I
IfifWM

V, I
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BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED!

SPECIAL OFFER:
.(nl nkA mi ax nerm&Dent oua

iiimar. HatiitfactionfnuranteedorToax
moaer reiundea
n - if M OholMBlMtBffei

.1. UU.I. lorlll UtMM Htm1U. hUhT Ht- -

V I

i.ik hmIu SmvAaU. Ixlt, BpuiUk IrU, BrfUu, 8prmitl,
RmvmoIiii, BaWwdnp,0reit,ChlM4i, Aamm. IMMLl,
PcaiU rt RinlNMi IHrwl Tulip, Prrot Tulip, Vwleoi
r.lliM TmllD. Quits. rNMk, IMUI M mlB MjMlMU,

tf 41 it A RiNTk RD TO PTCAflie

Vkllfl

Write today Mention this PaperljotrtjrJufrtiVrn w -
HR1MD CEINTS

of Bulba FMtpM. tof at! with my blglllutnud, Uitruotlva,

VIu

1 la OommssQOrmUon f Mtuaow, noatMra mwh m

,lnM 1871, 1 will Sim" m oi nt wim uu wwniw ,
BftbTlnlu BonuA Tulip Bulb. TU gmtw tefel wmim
rftteact. Xbb Umim bum ! vna iwmt. m

L W p.,,11,,. 1754 W0IBM Bt.

For Sale.
Several good milch cows for sa'e.

Enquire at this office.

Get the Habit and go to Al's
Smoke House cafe. Meals at all
hours day and night. R.ed hot

Chicken Tamalea a specialty. '

Get ready for those ducks. New-io- n

& Nye have guns and ammuni-

tion of all kinds.

Elegant Rooms. ..

A few elegant rooms to rent.
' Enquire, Mrs. E. Ofstedahl.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

U. 8. Land Ollice, Portland, Oregon, .

January 18th, 191C

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur W. Acker-tnn- u.

nl Glen, Oregon, who, on March 8rd,1903,

made homestead entry No. 14764, atrial, So.
02381, for v of e- - sw!4 of ne. e)4 ol iiw,'.
Section !, township 12 touth, range 9 west,

Willamette .Meridian, has tiled notice of

Intention to make final five year proof, to
establish claim to tie land above described.
before Ira Wade, County Clerk, of Lincoln
County, Oregon at Toleoo, Oregon, on the 22n4
day of February, 1910. -

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W, DavenportrT. L. Bohannan, C. W.

Browfl andOeorge W. Davenport, all of Olen,
Oregon.

CRis. B. Mbbick, Register.


